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SUBJECT

IS The: following information has been 
received from a reliable source:,.

1, "On 'Thursday-4 2 DeCeMber 19.71, 
CrOy(.404.

4ocialists held 4 branch 
ncetlua.t 1:hackin

croydon. The meeting com:lei.;,oQ!,.. at bni terr.inated at

16 ;34) pta; eight persous were present.

METROPOLITAN POLICE

5

i NDE  X. El)

Date ..;`, 11 Initials_

SPECIAL BRANCH

DeofJmter 71

•

Fletere000 to Papers

Tendency ( dox.4ere F4,ghtP :and tiia 1440 :to bo-"takan atThe meetilz took the fort of a 
debate On the ;Trotskyist4%01/208

'ohfererkee at Birilliiii7114ton4 jecember 1971. 
i_Privacy

1 Privacy  forward the IS lino ax Privacy
._._ i 

1.71e ---Tft7k;;; t Tendeney viewpoint 4

L Privacy joys * .short biStorical 4t4ount of 
',;:rots„- ism ani

stated t in the 19201s Trot!-,A(..-y hal tboti.(71,:t the ,pitulation

of CaPittaisn ,,Jes:neAr4 Ti is had not taken place, due LIdiniy

to the second JoriI tti an th.e accompanyin .14rm3:‘, orientated.

world edonogly'. Ittermtionra therefore found it

neqossLzy to r.,,,v120::Tret:.-,-hyi3m in order to Trieb it an 
effect4se

in a.vOrld Trotsky had been 
unable to lore:zed. The:

Trot:f4Y141 Terdercy 'et orthodox Trots:v._yint group hdd ..j0X106;t

in 1966 since -when they a., con:ot ly c%use.,4 eisrupti4/1 and. bad

attecke4 the 1Paxiership of IS, This 
'situtip# could not be allowed

to confirm?: for -members Of the TT 
eo attelaptini2; to- win over

mbers: of IS and had nts :Serithis 
t...ounts of unity.

44 [. Privacy j rvc. a poor un cpare : dress due to the fact

he had r  a ned been the last

moment. Privacy O1.l. ic.‘ i?or pars-oil-4; -,:re4 policies On

7fIrmy 3or inc.L nn q1art1,t 'the CO=011, Market and Korea.

,a.1.cuseci IS of being cer,!..riet and 
explainee that although- they

00..11 00, themselves a 
:revol.,,nionry 4. tl e r .67.kggili tt621 was

such they would be, ineaF..Llo 
of t kint. pov:er hhould the opportunity

arise,

5. The meeting then passed a 
recolution calling for an end. to

the fusion of the two groups in 
:11,1 present form end the setting

up of a committee to examine 
)oss.i di 4 of co—operation

between the Trotskyist 
Tendency and International Socialists,

mm,..4u,mmi2om (2)
s a 15-



MUMage No. 2 '

6.1. Three delegatea were then ele.cUkd to att!A 11.e.§pecialNational Cellf..Prenee on this suhiedralriiiii0141AL. _aaturder_L___, ,Dgailidoa r' 714710 These WW1 -•"{ Privacy_ LancliPrivacyi -..

'''

1 Privacy 4 A motion was also chYtti-ed—Il ie:agTig'aies sho4d
,-iwrri - . e view of Croydon branch although they would not be: . .bonra by the resolution if they found themselves influenced byother arguments put at that Conference.

70 The following were known to have pillsiilt at the -meeting:-

Privacy

4L.

0 Special Branch references are shown in the attached aPpendix•
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re-dort on croydon
on 2.12.71


